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Satisfactoril, Settled
Themany readers of this paper

will be pleased to learn that all
differences between the mer-
chants of Pickens and this paper
have been satisfactorily settled.
A committee has informed the
editor that a majority of the
merchants, in the best interests
of the town and county, and to
create a better feeling among all
concerned, have declared that
'the agreement between the mer-
chants is no longer binding, and
the so-called boycott is called off.

J. E. BOGGS
Hon. Julius E. Boggs is an

aspirant for congressional hon-
rs. His announcement appears
n.this paper-that is proof that1"e is in the race-and his friends
are talking his candidacy, and
that is how we know. We
know another thing, that is that
he has pitched his campaign onj
a mighty high plane an(d is go-
ing down after the office on his
merits-no mud slinging, no
abuse, no villification of his op-
ponent, but a clean, clear-cut
statement of facts, and his rec-
ord as a public officlal, which is
a hard :one to beat. Take his
recerd as solicitor, see how he
has fought single-handed and at
a great disadvantage on many
important cases and invariably
gained a conviction. There are
cases too numerous to mention,
but the court records are:full of
them.
Would you beat him if you

knew his election hinged on
your vote? Think well of the
position you are placed In. He
is your friend and your neigh-
bor-a Pickens county man,
born and bred here-and pride
in your own county having rep-
resentation should cause you to
cast your vote for 'your own
county man.

Mr.. Atken concedes Pickens
countyr to Mr. Boggs, just as
Mr. Boggs concedes Abbeville to
Mr. Aiken. Each county ought,
and will, give to her favored son
the best recommendation she
can--a solid vote.
You should not count either

man out of the race, but do the
best you can for the men of
your choice, but be loyal in your
choice, and let what Mr. Bogge
has done in his circuit, be of
great value to him in gaining
votes for the position to which
he now aspires.

j We feel tha* Pickens county,
C'and'especially the readers of this

paper, feel as we do, and we are

Sbut voicing an expression from
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M etings of Candidates for Solloltor.
August 1-Easley;

4-Reedy Fork;
5-Li'ckville;
6-Fairview;
6"&-FountainInn,8pm
8-Liberty;
10-Williamston;
10-Piedmont, 8 p. m;
11-Pelzer, 8 p. m.;
14-Pendleton;
"5-Ccntral;
17-Chick Springs;

" 18--Tigerville; ,
". 19-Westminster;
"4 20-Traveler's Rest;
"4 21-Honea Path;

22-Anderson, 4 p. m.
We have agreed to the fore-

going schedule, and respectfully
ask all papers to publish this.

P. A. BONHAM,
A. H. DAGNALL,
M. C. LONG,
J. J. MCSWAIN.

A pardon signed by President
Benjiamin Harrison turned up
the other day, after having been
lost by the postoffice for 18 years.
It is better late than never, but
the convict, who was serving a

sentence in the Ohio peniten-
tiary and was released 17 years
ago, may be thankful that it
wasn't a hanging matter.

- Read and
Keep Posted
We will sell YOU 20 yards of

good Chambree for $r.oo.
20 yards of a good qualityof Apron and Bonnett Ging-hams for $r .oo.
A 'nice Dress Shoe for a

lady, worth $r.5o, for $1.25.
We will sell the remainder

ot our low cut shoes at a dis-
count of 25 per cent.
We will sell you- a nice fig-ured Lawn worth r oc, at 8c yd.Good Pants for men and

boys, going at a sacrifice.
Pants worth $r -50, going at

$1.25, and boys pants as low
as 25c a pair.
Come and see our goods

before you buy.
Don't forget to bring uzs

your .chickens and eggs.
Bring us yourr remnant of

cotton seed, we will pay 85c
per hundred pounds for them
anu want -500,00o pounds at
once if we can get them.

Yours for business,
J.lH. Brown & Son

LIBE~RTY, s. C.

Wofford College
HENRY NELSON SNYDER, A, M., Lt. D.,

LL.D., Presleut
Nine Departments; Library and Libra

rian; Gymnasium undr competent Di-rectorj' A thleic Gro.unda. Next $essionbegin. Sept 16. F~or catalogue addregsJ. A. GAMEWELL, 8eoy.tSpartanburg, S. C.

Wofford College Fitting School
Spartanburg, S.-C.

Hligh Grade Preparatory School
Well equipe plant. Two lare dor-mitories an4 one recitatio,. buidn, allbrick. LUmited school: small ces-otha~ ruaonable. 8eesion~begma Sept.

'Spartahiburg, 8.' c.
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